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I hereby eartHy that the foreroio( aot was publiBhed in the Iowa State Register and
the D.!s Moines Leader, March 1,1898.
G. L. DOBSON,
Secretary oj State.

CHAPTER 27.
8.1'.88.

AN AfYr to amend sectlon [eight hundred and nine~y-one] 891, and s80tion [eight hunand ninety-two] 892, ohap~r [eleven] 11, title [II. ve] V, of the code, pertaining to labor on
highways.
Be it enacted by tM GeneraZ A&gembZy oj tM State oj Iowa:

SBlCTION 1. When to be performed. That section 891, chapter 11,
title 5 of the code be, and the sam~ is hereby, amend~ by striking out the
wolrd, "September," and inserting in lieu thereof the word, "N ovemeer."
SEC. 2. Collection of ro~ tax. That section 892, chapter 11, title 5
of the cJde be, and the same is hereby amended by striking out the word
"Septgmber" in the twelfth line thereof, and ins9rting in lieu thereof the'
word "November."
Approved February 11, 1898.
CHAPTER 28.
H.I'.II98.

AN ACT to amend sBOtions nine hundred and II.fty-two (952), Di~e hundred and llftythree (953), nine hundred and II.fty-eight (958) nine hundred and seventy-one (971), nine
hundred and seventy-nine (979), and Ole thou,aud and t.wanty (1020) of the ooie, in
relatioll. to cities under special charters.
Be it enacted by the General AssembZy oj the State oj Iowa:

SECTION 1. Library fund-report. Thllot section nine hundred and
fifty-two of the code be. and the sa.m;, is hereby amended by strikiug out.
the word .. thirty" in the fifth line thereof and inserting in lieu thereof
the words "thirty-two." And by striking out the words "and s9ction seven
hundred and thirty-two" in the sixth line.
SEC 2. Library tax. That section nine hundred and fHty-three of
the code be, and the sa.me is hereby amended by striking out of the third
line thereof the words" one half" and inserting in lieu thereof the word
4' one."
SEC. S. Notice and levy of special assessments. That section nine
hundred anr! severity-one of the code be, and the same is hereby amended
by insertiag in line 2 thereof, after the word "twenty," the word "one."
SEC. 4. City oftlcera substituted for county oftlcera. Tha.t section
nine hundred and fifty-eight of the code be, aad the same is hereby amended,
by inserting after the word" charter" in tne sixth line of said section the
following: "And wherever the wor,1s 'board of superviiors,' 'county auditor or recorder of deeds,' and 'county treasUl'er,' are used in any section
made applicable by chapter fonrteen of title V of this co:ie, to cities a~ting
under special charters, the words 'city council.' 'ci.ty clerk or racorder,' and
'city collectol' or treasurer,' shan be respectively substituted."
SEC. 5. Enforcing assessment against railways and street railways. That section nine hundred and seventy-niaeof the code be, and the
same is h~reby amended, by inserting in thg fourth line of said section after
jihe words c. thirty-five" the words "eight hundred and forty," and by
striking out the word "and" before the word$ ,. eight hundred and thirtyfive" of said section, and by inserting same before the words" eight hundred and forty."
SEC. 6. Collection of taxes. That section ten hundred and twenty of
the code be, and tile nm~ is hereby amended. bv inserting after the word
"sections" in the first line of said section, the following: cc Fourteen hundred and six, fourteen hundred and seven, fourteen hundred and eight,
fourteen hundred and twenty-three, hurteen hundred and thirty four," and
by inserting a!ter the word cc tues" in the sixth line of said section, the
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words, "And where the word auditor is used, there shall be substituted the
words, 'city clerk or recorder.' "
Approved March 80, 1898.
CHAPTER 29.
H. F.114.

AN ACT to amend subdivlaion tweiove of sectIon one thouaandand five (1005) of the" code"
in relation ~ clt.ies under special charters levying a special bridge tax.
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa:
SECTION 1. Question submitted. That subdivision twelve of section
one thousand and five (1005) of the "code" be amended by striking out in
the third line of subdivision twelve the word "seventy" and inserting in
lieu thereof the word" sixty."
Approved February 17, 1898.

CHAPTER 80.
H.lI'.ll111.

AN ACT ~ amend sections thirteen hundred and live (1305), thineen hundred and twentyone (1321), thirteen hundred and siny (1360). thirteen hundred and sixty-one (l361), and
thirteen hundred and seventy-two (1372) of the code, and provide shorter forms for &ssessora' book and &888fsment rolls. [Amenda~ry to title VlI, ohapter 1 of the code, n:latlng to &sseasment of fiU:81.]
Be it enacted by the GmeraZ ASBembly of the Staf£ of Iowa:
SECTION 1. Assessed value not to be entered on roll. That footion
thirteen hUDdred and five (1805) of the code be and is hereby am ~f1dec :
1. By striking out all of the four1h line a.fter the word "shall.·'
2. By striking out all after the word "property "in the fifth lire down
to, and including,. the word "' and "in the sixth line.
SEC. 2. Same. That sec. thirteen hundred and twenty·one (1821) of the
code be, a.ndis hereby amended: By striking out all after the word "assessed"
in the seventh line of paragraph five down to and including the word "same"
in the eighth line, and inserting in lieu thereof the following: viz.-" As provided by section thirteen hUDdred and five (1800) of this cbapter."
SEC. 8. Assessment rolls on books. That soo. thirteen hundred and
sixty (1860) of the code be and is hereby amended:
1. By striking out all after the word "duplicate" in the fourth line
down to and including the word "line" in the fifth line thereof.
2. By striking out tbe word" shaH" at the beginning of the sixth line
and inserting in Jieu thereof the word" may."
3. By striking from the "asseSSlI!ent roll" all the columns headed
c. taxable value" except tbat headed "total taxable value of real estate," and
by inserting therein, under column headed ., description of personal property," a line for "corporation stock. "
4. By striking from "assessment roll form No.2" the column headed
u taxabJe value."
5. By striking from "assessors book" all columns containing taxable
value except the following, viz: "Total taxable value of personal property; "
CI total taxable value of all property;" and by inserting the word" actual"
after" total" in the heading of the twenty·first column; by inserting the
word "actual" after the word" net" in the beading of the twenty-fourth
column; by inserting immediately after said column another column headed
"total taxable value of real estate; " by inserting a column headed "corporation stock;" and by inserting a column headed .. merchandise;" also by
striking out the column s headed" colts 3 years old" and "horses over 3
years old," and in'gerting in lieu thereof a column headed I ' horses 3 yea.rs
old and over," ard by striking out the column headed" work oxen."
SEC. 4. Same. That sec. thirteen hundred and sixty one (1861) of tbe
code be and is heTeby amended by striking out the words "of taxable" in
the ninth line thereof.
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